NEW LOOK COLES COMING TO GAWLER
A fresh new look is coming to Gawler in May
Coles is working to deliver an exciting new shopping experience to the residents of Gawler,
launching a fresh, market style store in May.
The new look store will lead the way in Adelaide’s Northern suburbs, and feature a range of
innovative offerings including an open bakery where shoppers can watch the in-store
bakers preparing fresh bread daily, and a team of in-store butchers who will be slicing meat
on request. An extended fresh produce section with fruit and vegetables displayed on ice
for maximum freshness will also feature as part of the new look store.
Coles Gawler is currently interviewing for 20 new positions to help service the great new
offerings, in addition to the 160 staff already working at the store.
A gourmet cheese case will house a variety of cheeses specifically chosen by the Coles
National Cheese Specialist Fiona Goniak, while the Coles Curry Pot will offer a range of
ready-made curries and accompaniments for fast and delicious meals on the go.
A mini-newsagent will offer the latest in books, magazines and new release DVDs, while
the Health and Beauty section will receive a make-over and offer extended product ranges,
making Coles a one-stop-shop for all your day to day needs.
Coles Gawler store manager, Paul Boyd, is excited about the new changes coming to the
store.
“The expansion of our fresh services will be a great addition to the store,” he said.
“We’ve aimed to deliver exceptional value on quality products, and we think shoppers will
love our new offering.”
In addition, Mr Boyd said Coles Gawler will increase its range of locally produced and
South Australian products as part of the renewal.
“Coles Gawler will continue to support South Australian businesses where possible – we
welcome customers to speak with a Coles team member or complete our Tell Coles survey
to nominate their favourite products they would like to see stocked, once the store
reopens,” he said.
Coles Gawler is located on the corner of Murray Street and Cowan Street, Gawler.
The store will be open 6am to 9pm Monday to Friday, 6am to 5pm on Saturday and 11am
to 5pm on Sunday.

